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Hearing on Dump Site 
Postponed to February

NEW CENTURY CLUBBER . . . Jim Beckrr (left), member of the YMCA's initial 
flfts campaign force, receives check from Jerry Scott, manager of the Torrance office of Home Saving* and Loan Association, a gift which brought the YMCA 
rampnign production to £10,000 in the early phase of the area's large*! annual 
fund drive. Scott In turn holds hU new Century Club plaque in recognition of his efforts. Looking on are Lynn Poser, and Rrinn Bfll, active YMCA youth*. More than 6OO volunteers will seek ftl.KMMM) to operate the Torrance Family YMCA 
during IW7. (Pre»*.Her*ld Photo)

Ownership of Land for 
Skills Center Debated

Ownership of a 10-acre par 
cel of land which is to be the 
site of a regional occupa 
tional skills center has be 
come the central issue In a 
battle between the Torrance

Part of the agreement calls 
for the Torrance district to 
lease the land to the center  
which will be governed by a

ranee schools to purchase the 
10-acre parcel outright   at 
the going price it's worth 
about $1 million   and then

He Kills 
Family 
Of Four

! An invitation to look at a 
I new washing machine, a sort 
*of Christmas .surprise, proved 
an invitation to death Monday 

; morning when a 34-year-old 
factory worker gunned down 1 
his young estranged vife and* 
three small children, then, 
fatally wounded himself.

The shooting occurred at 
11:15 am. in the garage of 
the young mother's foster I 
parents in a quiet Wllming- 1 
ton neighborhood where she! 
had gone with the children- 
three months to four years! 
of age after marital prob-l 
lems had broken up their; 
home in Dominguez. !

 - * * ~M.

WHEN THE gunplay had 
ended In the garage at 1306, 
W. "G" St.. Carmen Saltares. 
22. lay mortally wounded, her 
thrce-month-old Infant. Rose, 
dead at her feet. Sprawled on 
the driveway outside were 
Aolbal Jr.. 4 years old. and 
Susan. 3. Laying beside his 
wife was Anibal Saltares Sr..

"joint powers" board com- lease it to the Joint powers Mid he unlimbered his shotposed of one representative

government.
The land, located near Se- to the land would remat 

pulvcda and Crensnaw boulj-'with the Torrance schools, at- 
vards, has been turned over fording maximum protection 
to the Torrance schools with;in the event the center should

board.

TRUSTEES refused last
night to approve the papers'$11.000.

the provision that it be used 
for educational purposes.

In their bid for the land. 
Torrance school officials ex 
pressed hope that five or six

area would join them in crc 
ating a regional training ccn 
ter   a plan which i* about 
to become a reality.     

AGREEMENTS between 
six districts for the formation 
and operation of the center, 
which is designed to provide 
lob training for llth and 12th 
grade students, will be signed 
next month.

prove a failure.

AND TIIF lease arrange 
ment was approved by the 
San Francisco office of the 
Department of Health. Educa 
tion, and Welfare (HEW), 
which administers the agree- 
ment under which Torrance 
schools obtained the land.

Out in Washington. D. C 
HEW officials ruled that ac 
tual ownership of the land 
must be in the hands of the 
joint powers board.

The alternative, according 
to Dr. J. H. Hull, superintend- 
ent of schools, is for the Tor-

ward, then authorised Dr 'had happened, I cried." Off! 
Hull to make a trip to Washi 
ngton if he feels it neces 

sary.
In the meantime, local

ert political pressure on HKW
officials in an effort to win
approval of the original leaae about 20 minutes later. Mrs.
agreement. Congressman Ce- SalUres and the infant were

Claims City Breaks Law

Chief Fights Ban on~
Hiring of Relatives~
Is it legal for the city to of the (an employment prac-

34. his pockets full of shells 
The first officer on the 

grisly scene. Harbor Division 
Patrolman Virgil Manning

WINNER BY A SHELL . . . Turtle rices at El Ca- 
mlno College »«w Claire June, right, a lerraphin type 
turtle slide by Super Max. left,   heavier tortoise 
model. Claire June was sponsored by (he staff of the 
college newspaper, Ibe YVarwhoop, while "Max, lh« 
Mnffer," was championed by the Newman Club.

gun. fearing a shoot-out with 
bandits who had just robbed 
a San Pcdro restaurant of

he land to the joint "WHEN I REALIZED what!

cer Manning said.
help it. I have children of my
own about that age."

cil R. King, who vss irtstru 
mental In winning the land 
for the schools, will be asked

live* from California.

Dome Must Go, 
Trustees Rule

. . . ...,,_ _... - . -! m.A glass dome which was structures and the
ln P|aw (or * ncwof *  hw-story  

Proponents Ask 
Council to Wait
I'ublir hearings on a plan ;   Adopted, by a 5-2 vote, 

to establish a privately op- an ordinance which permits 
erated rubbish dump in the the city to grant a franchise 
v !tei 13 area will be held for the placement of bus 
I J8 before the city coun- benches in the city. City of- 
<. .finals estimate that $3.500 

1'iiuncilmen set the new! in revenues will be reali/cd 
d.iif last night after pro- annually from such a fran- 
[Kiiicnts of Ihe dump request- chisc. 
ed that hearings be scheduled   Referred to its Finance 
after Feb 14. Councllmen Committee a $30 million, six- 
will not meet Feb. 14. it was year capital improvements 

| reported budget submitted by City 
i Attorney M a y n n r d B Manager Edward J Ferraro. ; Henry told councllmcn his The council will schedule a 
client. Charles Pratty. wouldi pubhc hearing on the pro- 
n ' be in the city for a hear- gram after the committee is- 
n. - uhich had been set for!sues its report 

.J.in 10. 1967. Henry also _____'._____ 
' said he has a busy schedule i 
; during the month and could y\l*f*$l not prepare for the hearing ' *** *-"** 
1 The attorney also cited am* a 
Man 17 hearing before the! W|PlT|llP|*C Mate Regional Water Control 1»*C"1IJCI » 
Hoard No. 3, which must ap- ( 
prove Ihe planned dump be 
fore it can begin operations.

Nine members of the Tor 
rance Senior Youth Band 
have been selected to appear

«", . . , . .. n. L. '"   special musical program Referred back oils Pub-   Ih9 uuw Center Pavilion 
Works Committee a re-| at ,, ,__,_ on Sjturday   (he

" IMS Angeles County Music 
Commission and the Board of 
Supervisors present the an 
nual Christmas Eve program 
for the community.

The 11 am. performance, 
part of a day-long appearance 
of community groups, will be

action, theIN OTHER
council:

he

42-acre site ajcinmg the civic 
center for a dump. The dump 
would be operated by the 
city and financed through a 
tax-exempt lease arrange 
ment. The committee is ex 
pected to make a new report
Jan. 3. 1967. 
  Ordered

He and Officer Ron Baugh- < «<* «<» Monday
man rushed the two older
children to Harbor General of final plans for the build 
Hospital where they died Ing. an administration and

rushed in another squad car

to assist, as will other Con- dead. Saltares Sr. was taken st*ry facility on the West r re s 11 o n a I represents- to Harbor General where he
(See MURDER on A-2)

building at West High must
go. the Board of Education dais said

Trustees withheld approval

student service center, after 
seeing a sketch of the one- 
story structure.

The board also questioned 
pital. but they were already the wisdom of building a one-

isting buildings are two-story

building u under study, off!-

The service center would 
house administrative and 
counseling offices. Dr. Walter 
V. Buetlgenbach, in charge of 
new construction for the dis 
trict, said the one-story faclli 
ty has been mastcrplanned

deny a man a job just be 
cause a relative is employed 
by the city?

Torrance Police Chief Wal 
ter R. Koenig believe' it isn't 
legal, but he'll have to wait 
at least 60 days fur an an 
swer to the question

Chief Koenig raised the is

tices law and the federal 
Civil Rights Ad of 1964 He 
is to report within 60 days. 

Koenig told the Press Her

relatives curtails recruiting 
activities of the Police De 
partment at a time when it 
already is difficult to main

sue at a City Council meet j tain a full complement of
ing last week when he asked j officers
the city to do away with its'
ban on hiring relative* in the HE ALSO expressed fears
Police Department.

* * * I 
BUT COL'NCILMEN put

the matter off a week and 
referred it to a committee 
The committee made its rec 
ommendation last night and 

  recommended that it be put 
off again. 

In Ihtt meantime. City At

that the current ban may be 
made more restrictive if pro-

service ordinance are adopt'
ed

by members of an honor band a special cen-.composed of outstanding
sus. to be conducted by thejyouth band musicians from 
State Department of Finance/throughout Southern Califor-
to he taken in the c:'.y early 
next year. The new census 
will enable the city to quali
fy for additional state funds deka. Peter Buckley. Carol
which are apportioned on the 
basis of population.

Approved, in principle, 
a proposal by the Victor 
Women's Club for construe

the 3,200 students anticipated 
at the school.

Original plans called for 
bids on the project to be 
opened in February. Boarc 
action Monday may delay that 
schedule, since the plans 
must be approved by II 
state's Office of Architeclur 
and Construction before bid 
may be received

The domed facility was d 
si ribed as "a junior edition o 
the Taj Mahal." by Dr. Ku 
T. Shery

at Victor Park. The group 
has offered 15,000 toward

tative plans for the building 
A feasibility study was or 
dered by the council

Torrance Youth Band mem 
bers selected were Steve Bex-

Evans. Jay Willctte. Eddie 
Arney, Patty Karrell, tarry 
Whittrock. Rollin Reyes. and 
Gene Ruecker. 

Members of the Torrance
tion of a recreation building Junior Youth Band will have

a second chance to strut their 
stuff of television when Chan 
nel 5 retelecasts the Hunt- 
ington Hark Christmas Lane 
Parade from 8 to 10 p m. 

  See BANDS on A-2)

torney Stanley Remelmeyer any relatives who could pot 
ii to seek an interpretation (See CHIEF on A-2)

CASH IWAKD . . lluiidliun of *HNi lu an area charily in i!>. i,.,mr of ihr ' Clliien 
of the .Month" «inner Mill be u ucu iedlure of the Great l.akt, t'rovrlipet, Inc.,morale problems, the chief awards program in Ike future, according lu D Luring Marleu, vie* prckidenl 
and general manager of the firm. The fir»l such donation, made in the namr uf 
Ante (Tony) Perkov, U presented by Ihr San I'nlro fclk» Club and Lady Lions of San Pedro, who aid cerebral paUy patients mrlt »s Oiane Merham With Dim* 
ar* (from Itft) Mr». Robrrl Truman ol the Lad) I,ion*, Craig Ruth of Great 
Lakes froperliei, Int., and Or. Theodore Beamed, Elks Club iresUUail.

The ban also poses somei

said
"I have no ax to grind."' 

Koenig said, "I don't have!

Council 
Takes a 
Pay Cut

Torranif councilman look 
a cut In pay last night 
when it's figured by th 
hour, that is.

The seven city father 
spent 'i minute* and 50 sec 
onds on the job in their 
role as directors of the 
city's Redevolpment Ag»n 
cy In order to collect the 
$15 salary paid fur their 
work on the Meadow Park 
Urban Renewal project

That figures out to 
$317 64 per hour, compared 
to (lie 1400 per hour aver 
age uf a week ago

And the pay cut u*s un 
necessary kiiue nearly a 
minute of lad night's meet 
ing was devoted to needling 
our reporter

Bii naiiHolds L p Music Store - - -
Two clerks at Wallich't Music City. 1U40 

:iiiulhorne Blvd. were forced to hand over cash 
tlr.ittrr receipts totaling about *I,~>4M) Monday 
niitlil, it ha. been reported lo 'lorrance PeHee. 
< Irrks Tia Sleven* and Pallye Bowman told of- 
liirrx that a man walked up lo thrir stand about 
Hi:.Ill p.m. Monday, mid laid Ihrm that il wat a 
holdup. "(>ive me all lh« money in the drawer," 
lit- said, "or I'll »hool >our head off." The clerk» 
»aid Ihe tall, IH»»-pi und bandit put the money In a 
roal porkrl before fleeing in a tlalion \tagon.

Blimp Returns (o Skies---
The famous (<o4tdyear blimp, Columliia, re- 

turned lo Ihe kkirt Tuesday, making its first 
II if hi klnre il rollaptrd on poiver line* near Wil- 
minglon on Nov. 10. The repairs look about M,UUu 
mull-hour* and was reported a» a *IWI,IMMI project. 
Lois Maloney, wife of pilot James Malon«), re- 
rhrislened Ihe airship in short ceremonies held 
at Ihe firm's Santa Ana facility. The khip was 
riulirrf back into service so II could serve a» a 
platform for Ihe aerial telecasU in Patadena on 
New Year's Uay, a company spokekinan said.

Torranrc Bank |{ohl>ed - - -
\ threatening note netted a bandit about 

»VNi at Ihe Security Kir.l National Bank braath 
at .\rlesia and f'renshaiv Tuesday afternoon, Tor- 
ram r police were lold. A Morky bandit entered 
Hit bank about 2 pin., pasked Ihe nolr lu a i lerk 
in Ihe bank, and fled with Ihr cash Other bank 
workers and customers in Ihe bank weto not 
awara of Ihe robber), police were lold.


